Effect of Coinsurance on Use of Physician
Services
by ANNE A. SCITOVSKY and NELDA M. SNYDER*

This study is concerned with the impact of the
introductio*z of a 25-percent coinsurance provision
on the demand for physacian services under a
comprehensive prepaid plan of medical care. The
study findings show lhat this provision led to a
subatantzal decline in the demand for such services.
The per capita number of all physician services
went down 24.1 percent and per capita cost CC?8
percent. Physician hospital services declined least,
home health visits most. There were few clearly
discernible patterns of change that could be attributed to demographic characteristics,
such as
age, sex, occupation, or whsurance status.

COINSURANCE
AND DEDUCTIBLES
in
health insurance have been the subject of considerable interest and discussion ever since the
early 1950’s, when health insurance coverage began to be widespread. More recently, with the
passage of Medicare (health insurance for the
aged under the Social Security Act) in 1965 and
the strong possibility of some form of national
health insurance in the not too distant future, the
subject has become of even greater interest and
importance. The proponents of coinsurance and
deductibles argue that they are needed to keep
costs of health insurance programs down to reasonable levels and to discourage overutilization of
medical services, while their opponents generally
fear that they may prevent necessary services
from being obtained.
Despite widespread interest in the subject, few
studies of the impact of coinsurance and deductibles on medical care utilization have been made
and, by and large, their findings are inconclusive.
Moreover, most of the studies that do exist deal
with their impact on hospital utilization rather
than on the use of physician services. This paucity
of information undoubtedly reflects the difficulties encountered in collecting appropriate data.
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Charles P. Hall, author of a comprehensive study
of coinsurance and deductibles, points out:
Ideally,
such data should be gathered
from a group
which
changed
its insurance
program
solely
by
introducing,
deleting
or modifying
a deductible
or
coinsurance
arrangement.
In practice,
it is virtually
impossible
to locate such a plan. In nearly all cases
where modification
of these provisions
has occurred,
the blow has been softened
by “sweetening
the
contract”
with other liberalizations
in coverage.
If
all other provisions
are not constant,
however,
it is
impossible
to measure the exact impact of the . . .
change.1

This article reports findings from a study of
the impact of a coinsurance provision on the
use of physician and outpatient ancillary services
under a comprehensive prepaid medical care plan.
All the criteria for an “ideal” situation have been
met: The introduction of a coinsurance provision
was the only change made in the plan; all other
provisions, such as eligibility
requirements and
services covered (with one minor exception), remained unchanged. A natural experiment for
studying the effects of coinsurance on the demand
for medical services is thus provided.

PLAN PROVISIONS

The plan studied is Group Health Plan (GHP) ,
a comprehensive plan of prepaid medical care
offered since December 1965 by Stanford University to all its employees who work at least
50 percent of full time. It provides almost complete medical care in and out of the hospital for
employees and their dependents. The plan is a
successor to ,an almost identical plan-Family
Medical Plan (FMP) -offered by Stanford University since 1952. The only difference between
the two plans is that FMP did not include hospital coverage as an integral part of the plan
as does GHP. Employees could (and most FMP
subscribers did) obtain such coverage by enrolling
1 Charles
P. Hall, Jr., “Deductibles
in Health
Insurance: An Evaluation,”
Journal of RWc and Insurance,
June 1966, page 256.
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in a Blue Cross plan also offered by the University. Enrollment in GHP is voluntary (as it
is in the other basic health plan-a Blue Cross/
Blue Shield plan-that
Stanford also began to
offer in December 1965). Subscribers paid the
full costs of the premiums until October 1969,
when the University started to contribute $10 a
month toward the premiums of any employee
working at least 75 percent of full time.
Under GHP (as under its predecessor), physician services in and out of the hospital, as well as
all outpatient ancillary services such as X-rays,
laboratory tests, physical therapy, etc., are provided by the Palo Alto Medical Clinic.2 The
Clinic is a multispecialty group practice with an
average of 94 physicians on its staff in 1966 (six
general practitioners, the rest specialists). It has
its own laboratory, radiology equipment, EKG
and EEG laboratories, and physical therapy facilities. Unlike the various Kaiser organizations,
the Clinic operates mainly on a fee-for-service
basis. About 16 percent of its income in recent
years was derived from several prepaid plans
(including GHP) that it offers. It does not
operate its own hospital ; most patients requiring
hospitalization are treated at the Stanford University Hospital.
Hospital services under GHP during the study
period were covered through a contract with a
private insurance company. (Blue Cross coverage
has since been substituted.) Basic benefits included
the full costs of hospital room and board in a
3-bed ward for 70 days and 100 percent of the
first $300 of hospital services, plus 80 percent of
the balance up to $5,000.
The study is concerned with the services provided by the Palo Alto Medical Clinic under the
plan, since it is this part of the plan that was
changed by the introduction of a coinsurance provision. When GHP was first offered in December
1965, it provided (as its predecessor had done)
that members were entitled without further
charge to practically all medical services offered
by the Clinic-physician
services in and out of
the hospital and outpatient ancillary services.
2 Stanford
employees
have a choice of three other
multispecialty
group practices
in the Palo Alto area.
In 1966, only 100 out of 2,268 GRIP subscribers
in the
plan at any time during the year chose any of the other
three groups. In view of the small number and disproportionately
high cost of collecting
data for them, these
GHP members are excluded
from the study.
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The major exclusions were services related to
occupational illness or injury, cosmetic surgery,
and psychiatric ser?ices beyond six visits for
diagnostic services. There were no deductible or
coinsurance provisions, and members had firstdollar coverage for these services.
By the end of 1966, the Clinic found that it
had seriously underestimated the demand of GHP
members for Clinic services under the plan. Accordingly, it began negotiations with representatives of Stanford University employees and of the
Stanford University administration on a revision
of the plan’s financial provisions.
It. was agreed that premiums would be raised
only slightly (6-8 percent, depending on family
size), and that a uniform across-the-board 25percent coinsurance provision was to be applied.
In other words, beginning April 1,1967, members
had to pay, in addition to their premiums, 25
percent of the customary charge for any Clinic
service they used-physician visit (office, home, or
hospital), surgery, or any ancillary service. In
addition, rotnine eye refractions for glasses vvere
no longer covered at all. None of the other plan
provisions for medical care were changed. The
hospital part of the plan was left completely unchanged.

THE STUDY POPULATION

To study the impact of the coinsurance provision on the use of physician services and other
Clinic services under the plan, utilization of these
services by GHP members in 1966 (the calendar
year before its introduction) was compared with
their utilization in 1968 (the first full calendar
year after the change). The study population includes only those GHP members who were covered by the plan the full 12 months of both 1966
and 1968. The larger groups of members who
were covered for all of 1966 or *all of 1968 or for
part of either year were excluded in order to
eliminate as far as possible any differences in
demographic characteristics (such as sex, occupation, number in family covered, and distance of
residence from the Clinic) that might influence
utilization. The comparison is thus narrowed to
the use of Clinic services by the same persons in
the two years.
The study population was grouped by sex, ocSOCIAL
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cupation, age, and insurance status. In the absence
of data on family income, all GHP members were
classified in three groups, according to the job
held by the subscriber (with dependents classified
in the subscriber’s occupational group : faculty,
other professions, and nonprofessional staff. These
groups in descending order can be assumed to
reflect both income and education.
Faculty-subscribers
with the rank of assistant
professor or higher. All of them had more than 16 years
of schooling,
and the average annual family
income
of the group was at least $16,000 in 1966 and at
least $16,060 in 1968.s
Other professional staff--employees
in research, technical, scientific,
executive,
and administrative
jobs
whose titles
suggest that they have at least an
undergraduate
degree, as well as teaching
personnel
below the rank
of assistant
professor
(lecturers,
acting
assistant
professors,
and instructors).
The
average family
income of this group was probably
several thousand
dollars
below that of the faculty
group in both years.
Nonprofessional stag-all
other Stanford
University
employees,
including
substantial
numbers
of bluecollar
workers
(workers
employed
in maintaining
the physical plant, cooks, gardeners,
etc.) and whitecollar
workers
(secretaries,
stenographers,
switchboard operators,
etc.)
The great majority
of them
are persons with
distinctly
less education
and a
lower
family
income than the other
two groups,
although
some of them may be secondary
wage
earners whose family
income is comparable
to that
of the other groups. By and large, however,
this
can be considered
the lowest
income-educational
group of the three.

Data on the characteristics of the study population are presented in the first three tables.
Almost 80 percent of the 859 subscribers were
men (table 1). The faculty and other professional
staff each accounted for about 35 percent of all
subscribers, nonprofessional staff for the remainder. Among men subscribers, the faculty
group represented the largest proportion (43 percent) ; among women subscribers, the nonprofessional group was predominant (‘72 percent). The
2,567 members were about evenly divided between
the sexes. Forty percent of all members belonged
to the faculty group, 39 percent to the other
professional group, and 21 percent to the non3 These figures
are based on average
Stanford
University
faculty
salaries
on a g-month
basis, excluding
the Medical
School, for the relevant
academic
years.
Most subscribers
in this group had additional
income,
but there was no way of estimating
it. Hence the above
figures
should
be regarded
as the m%imzcm
average
family
income of the group.
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TABLE L-Number
of GHP subscribers and total
ship by sex and occupation,
1966 and 1968

member-

Total membershfp
(subscribers and

Subscribers
Sex and occupation

Percenttribution
Total ______________________
Faculty..-....-.--..-----------.
Other professional staff __________
Nonprofessional staff ____________
vv--Male ________________________
Faculty _________________________
Other professional staff __________
Nonprofessional staff ____________
Female ______________________
Faculty. ________________________
Other professional staff _________
_I
Nonprofessional staff ___________-

professional group-with
male and female members distribut,ed among the three groups in much
the same pattern.
The age distribution of all members in 1966 .
differed from that of the total U.S. population
under age 65 in that year chiefly because the GHP
population had a very much smaller percentage of
persons in the age group 19-24 and a somewhat
higher proportion of persons in the groups aged
2544 and 45-64. The age distribution in 1966
and 1968 for GHP members and for the U.S.
population under age 65 is shown below:

I
Age group

GlHP
members

Number _____________
Total percent ________
Under 6_________________
614...----.-----.--.---lb18-.----.--.--..-.---19-24-N__________________
2~4-..---.--.---------46-64.______________----_
1U 8. Bureau

of

1968

1966

178,456,ooo
loo 0

I i
2,567
160 0

I

I

132,018,ooo
loo 0
10 2
“ii :
10 6
28 2
224

the Census, Current Population Reporta, Series P-26.

In 1968 the age distribution of GHP members
differed somewhat more markedly from the
national distribution. Besides having a smaller
proportion of persons aged 19-24, it had a substantially higher proportion of those aged 45-64
and-not surprisingly, since the study population
could not have any children under age 2-a very
much smaller proportion of children under age 5.
The small percentage of GHP members in the
group aged 19-24 reflects the fact that this group
5

TABLE 3.-Number
se C, and occupation,

contained relatively few subscribers and dependent spouses and thus was made up largely of
dependent children. In 1968, all but five of the
126 members in this age group were dependent
children; in 1966 they numbered 44 out of 67.
Children older than 18 are eligible for coverage
(to age 23) under GHP only if they are full-time
students, and thus their number is limited.
In both years, the age distributions for the
faculty and for the other professional staff, as
shown in table 2, were fairly similar except that
the latter group was somewhat younger, with a
higher proportion of children-especially
children
under age 5-and a smaller proportion of persons
aged 45-64. The nonprofessional group, on the
other hand, was considerably older, with a very
much smaller proportion of children of all ages
and ai high proportion of persons aged 45-64.
The data on insurance status of GHP members indicate that subscribers averaged just under
two covered dependents (table 3). Men subscribers
in all three occupational groups had a considerably larger average number of dependents than
did women subscribers. This difference may reflect
the fact that the women subscribers included a
higher proportion of single, widowed, and divorced persons and that some of the married
women probably were secondary wage earners
with husbands and children covered by a plan
obtained by the husband at his place of employTABLE 2.-Percentage

distribution

Total

I

Male

I

Total

I

nT$r

I

status,

Depend-

Spouses Children
I

%fr%::ratio ’

r When Medicare went into effect in July 1966,persons aged 65 and over
were no longer eligible for OHP, but their dependents under age 65 could
still be members Accordmgly, in calculstlng the dependent-to-subscriber
ratios, 8 men aged 65 and over who no longer were QHP members but whose
dependents were members were included as subscribers.

ment. In the faculty and the other professional
groups, male subscribers had on the average almost twice as many dependents as male subscribers
in the nonprofessional group, probably because
the latter were considerably older.
EFFECT ON USE OF PHYSICIAN SERVICES
Summary

of Findings

According to the study findings, the introduction of coinsurance led to a substantial reduction

Faculty

Female

by insurance

Dependents
8ubscribers

Sex and occupational
group

of GHP members by age, sex, and occupation,

All occupations

Age

of GHP members
1966 and 1968

1966 and 1968

Other professional staff

Male

I

Female

Total

Male

Female

Nonprofessional staff
Total

I

Male

I

Female

1966
Total percent ____________ loo 0
-------w---e
Unz-t 5-y: ___________________ 2
614.-_:--.:::::::::::::::::::
23 7

199 0

196 0

196 0

166 0

100 0

loo 0

loo 0

100 0

196 0

loo 0

loo 0

93
2: :

86
2: f

93
2: t

ii
24 0

i”7

11 7
2: !

‘i t
24 8

11 1
2; :

44
1; ;

iti
19 1

37
1: i

15-18
19-24.
_________________________
___-___-_- -_- ____- ___- _;tl
26-44_________________________30 1
46+x1-________-______________ 26 a

E
z”7

2
31 3
27 0

ii
z:

88
2: i
264

“;:i
;; ;

ii
:: g”

3:
:i t

i;
t: ‘:

if
iii

12
462
iif:

i:
24 7
506
-

r On1 persons who were QHP members the full 12 months of both 1%6
and lQ& were
- included In the study, the data therefore exclude children

6

under age 2 in 1968and persans aged 63 and over in lQ66.
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in the use of physician services. For the group
as a whole, the per capita number of all physician services declined by 24.1 percent and the per
capita costs of these services by 23.8 percent
(table 4).4 These declines are significant in every
sense of the term. A decrease in the use of physician visits for the entire study population
greater than 3.6 percent is significant. with a
confidence level of 95 percent. A decrease in expenditures for physician services for the entire
population greater than 5.8 percent is sighificant
at the same confidence leve1.6
What is perhaps even more striking about the
findings is that, with few exceptions, the use
of physician services-in terms of both per capita
number of services and per capita costs-declined
substantially, whether the data are examined by
(1) demographic characteristics of the members
(sex, occupat,ion, age, or insurance status) or (2)
by type of physician service (place of visit or
field of specialty). The most notable exceptions
in the first category were the very young
(aged 2-4)-for
whom the decline in utilization
by female members was slight and the utilization
by male members actually rose-and the men
aged 45-62 in the nonprofessional group, where
utilization also rose.
In the second category, the principal exceptions
were hospital visits, both surgical and medical.
For surgical hospital procedures, the number and
costs per capita declined 5 percent and 8 percent,
respectively; declines of about 3 percent in the per
capita number and of 15 percent in per capita
costs were found for medical hospital visits.
Examination of changes in the use of services
by different demographic subgroups shows that,
apart from the exceptions noted, utilization decreased substantially in most cases. There were
few clearly discernible patterns of change in
utilization that could be attributed to such factors as sex, age, occupation, or insurance status
of members. Changes in utilization often differed
substantially between different subgroups, but
none of the major differences tested were statistically significant. (See under Met.hodology, page
17.) Male members as a group reduced their use
4Age adjusting
the figures did not change them very
much. The adjustments
were therefore
not done for all
the tables, and the figures in the text are the actual
figures.
5 For a description
of the test used a‘nd more details,
see page 18.
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TABLE 4.-Per
ca ita number and per capita cost of physician visits and o P outpatient
ancillary services, by type of
service, 1966 and 1968

1966

Type of service

I

1968

Percentage
change

Percentage
change,
age-adjusted 1

Per capita number

Physician visits, total ___________

4 315

-24 1 1

-24 8

Outpatient ancillary services,
total _________________________
6 026
Laboratory tests_______________
X-rays..._.--.--..-.---------“E
AU other ______________________1 677

5 349
3 231
534
1 584

-11
-13
-11
-6

-16 5
1:; ;
-9 7

I

2
7
9
5

Per capita co& *

I

Physiclnn visits, total ___________ $78 47

$59 31

Outpatient ancIl!ary services,
total --_---___--__-_-----_____
30 91
Laboratory tests_______________
X-rays ________________________‘i it
All other......-.-..--..------9 34

27 37
‘?” 2
7’29

-238

-26 7

4i.i
-11 0
-21 9

z:: ;
-204
-392

1 Age adjusted by ap lying the 1968ege dlstnbution of male and female
members aged 2-52 for aP1occupations to the utilization rates of the different
age-sex-occupaUon groups, with children under age 2 In 1956 and persons
aged 63 and over in 1953 excluded Since this correctlon in most Lnstswes
did not change the results very much, the calculations were not made for
all tables
1 The services received by OHP members in 19&l rnd 1933were priced in
terms of the 1988fee schedules of the different departments of the Palo Alto
Medical Cllnlc The 1988figures relate to costs before the Zbpercent coinurance payment

of physician services slightly less than female
members, in terms of both per capita number of
visits and per capita costs. In the number of
visits per capita, the decline for male members
was 23.4 percent and it was 24.6 percent for
female members; the reductions in the per capita
costs were 21.2 percent for male members and
25.7 percent for female members.
By occupation, there is some evidence that the
lowest socioeconomic group, the nonprofessionals,
responded more than the two other occupational
categories to the introduction of coinsurance and
reduced its use of physician services more (table
5). This difference is especially apparent for
female members of this group, but it is also true
for male members if those aged 45-62 are excluded. The same tendency is shown by the data
on the percentage of members with no physician
visit in the two years. For the nonprofessionals
this proportion went up from 14.4 percent to
25.5 percent, compared with rises from 11.4
percent to 15.0 percent for the faculty and from
15.0 percent to 22.1 percent for the other professionals.
By age, the effects of the coinsurance provision
for all occupational groups and both sexes were
most notable for those aged 19-24. For male
7

TABLE 5.-Per
capita number and per capita cost of physician visits, by occupation
and sex, 1966 and 1968

1966

Occupation and sex

I

IAll occupations __________________
Male.---.----------.--------.Female ________________________
Faculty-..---------------------Male ___-______________________
Female ________________________
Other professional staff __________
Male __________________________
Female ________________________
NonprofessIonal staff ____________
Male __________________________
Female ________________________

Percentwe
change,
age-adjusted

Per capita number
4 31s
3 868
4 746
4 460
4 168
4 811
4 114

Al&up~tions __________________
-__-_-----------_______
Female _-______________________
Faculty _________________________
Male _-__________
_____
_________
Female __________._____________
Other professional staff __________
Male __________________________
Female.....--.--.--.---------Non)r~!~ional staff- ___________
Female.:::::::::::::::::::::::

I

Pereentwe
change

1963

“4iti
t “ski
4 763

-

-248

-22 8

-2Oi

-32 4

Per capita cost

-

% ;:
~~

-

-24 1
-23 4
-246
-53 1
-222
-23 8
-2s 0
-28 3
-22 4
-24 4
-1s tl
-294

63 74
63 62
68 23
SO72
66 65
64 97
69 62
69 43

-

-23 8
-21 2
-2.5 7
-26 8
-24 6
-32 1
-21 8
-24 1
-19 9
-17 0
-7 0
-230

number of visits to the third group declined 30.9
percent. In terms of the decline in per capita
costs, however, the differences among these three
types of physicians are relatively minor, ranging
from 22 percent to 24 percent.
The decline in the use of outpatient ancillary
services was considerably less than that for physician services but was still substantial. The per
capita number and the per capita costs of such
services fell about 11 percent. The difference
between declines in the use of physician services
and the use of ancillary services is not particularly
surprising. For one thing, the use of such services
is largely determined by the physician, and it is
perhaps not appropriate to speak of a “demand”
on the part of patients for such services (although
some physicians would disagree). For another,
there is some evidence that the number of ancillary services per physician service has been rising
for some time and is probably still going up.

Sex, Age, and Occupation
members in this age group, the number of visits
pei capita declined by one-half; for female members there was a two-thirds decline.
By insurance status, the study found that male
subscribers reduced their use of physician services
very much less than the other types of members
(except for the small number of dependent husbands, whose utilization increased). Among the
other types of members, the reduction in utilization differed little. The pattern of the changes
in per capita costs by type of member was similar.
With respect to changes in utilization by place
of service, the study found that the per capita
number of office visits declined by one-fourth
and that the per capita costs decreased slightly
more. Home visits declined most: Both the per
capita number of such visits and the per capita
costs dropped by one-half. Hospital visits declined only very little, and it is open to question
what effect, if any, coinsurance had on the demand
for these services.
By field of specialty, utilization of the services
of general practitioners and physicians in the
medical specialties declined less than that of
physicians in the surgical specialties: The per
capita number of visits to physicians in the first
two categories went down 21.9 percent and the
8

Physician utilization by the group aged 19-24
was reduced by one-half after the introduction
of coinsurance (table 6). This drastic reduction
may be due to the fact that in both years, especially in 1968, that age group was largely composed of dependent children who were full-time
students. In 1968, when Clinic services were free,
they may have chosen to use Clinic physicians in
preference to the (also free) student health services available at their schools; in 1968, when the
coinsurance provision was in effect, they may have
relied more on the student health services.
With respect to the increased use of physician
services by male members aged 45-64 in the nonprofessional group, a detailed examination of the
data suggests the presence of some very sick persons in this group in 1968. The per capita number
of medical hospital visits of the group in 1968,
shown below, indicates their very high use in

Occupational group

Per CB its number of
medicaPhospital visits
1986

Men aged 45-64,total _________________________
O z:
Faculty _____________________________________
273
Other professional __________________________
Nonprofesslonel_____________________________ 066

SOCIAL

1963
“Z
018
1 070
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explained by the fact that every one was 2 years
older in 1968. The data for identical persons show,
for example, that the decline in physician utilization by both male and female members in the
groups aged 45-64 was slightly less than that
shown by the figures in table 6. This result is
not surprising since, at that age level, utilization
increases with increasing age. Similarly, utilization by both male and female members in most of
the subgroups aged 5-14 and 15-18 declined more
for the identical persons; at these ages, utilization tends to decline with increasing age.
The same is true for male members aged 19-24
who continued to be the group showing the greatest reduction in the use of physician services. By
contrast, the decline in utilization
by female
members aged 19-24 was considerably less than
the drop shown by the figures in table 6, probably
because of an increase in the number of maternity
cases attributable to the e-year increase in age.
(Of the 37 women aged 19-24 in 1966, 6 were
subscribers and 11 were dependent wives.)
For identical persons in the groups aged 2544, the changes in utilization by both sexes differ
relatively little from the other figures: By and
large, the use of physician services by the men
declined slightly less for identical persons and
that by the women declined somewhat more.

that year. Since this group was relatively small
in both years (91 members in 1966 and 100 in
1968), a few seriously ill persons can have a
marked effect on the overall utilization rate.
There is some indication that female members
in the groups under age 19 reduced their use of
physician services less than male members in
these age groups, and female members older than
19 reduced it more than male members. In addit.ion, for most of the subgroups aged 15-18 the
decline was less than that for the corresponding
groups aged 5-14.
Utilization

By Identical

Persons

Table 6 compares utilization by persons who
were in the same age groups in both years. By
contrast, table 7 examines utilization by the identical persons in the two years. The age indicated
in table ‘7 was the age of the member in 1966.
Thus, for example, table 7 compares utilization by
persons aged 5-14 in 1966 with their utilization
in 1968 when they were aged 7-16.
Although, as expected, the percentage changes
shown for each group in table 7 differ somewhat
from those shown iu table 6, the basic picture
is not changed. Most of the differences can be
TABLE 6.-Per

capita number of physician visits by age, occupation, and sex, 1966 and 1968

I

All occupations

Other professional staff

Faculty

I

I

Nonprofessional staff

6 359
4 133
_________
______-___
I
I

All ages___-----____--__-_____
Age-adjusted _______________
____!““.
5 919
Under LL_____________________
z-41..._--....-...-.-------3 922
h-14._-_______________________
: kz
15-18_________________________
19-24_________________________
3 400
4 063
26-44-________________________
6 967
45-a. - - - __- - _- - - - __- _- __- - _- _
6 967
4662 ‘- _.- ----_-__ ---_-_ _--_

-

6 140
3 960
6 666
4 a48
42%
6 CO7
6 007

i E
4 206
:%
3 959
4 691
4 456

-12
+35
1::
-42
-14
-23
-26

5
6
;
0
3
6
8

4 945
3 647
_- _- - _- __ _-__- _--ii 131
-4 452
4 088
4 452
b 143
6 029
fEi
Qi
1 720
Ez
6 103
4 218

2:
-$I!
t
-364

-13 4
-6Qo
-19 2
-31 0
-309

3 374
4 689
--_-____ _-__--_-,
4 077
2800
4 021
4 067
3 727
3 704
6 758
6 758

i it:
2 231
2 333
;g
6 402

All ages______________________6 297
4 746
-24 6
6 312
Age-adjusted _______________
I__________
I _________, -26 3 _________.
Under 5. _____________________
2-4 ‘- __-__________________! i:;
s-14---__----_______--__-----4 143
15-18.---..-----.--.---------4 317
19-24-___________
_____________
6 865
25-44.________________________
7 022
46-a- - - - - _- - _- - __- _- - - - __- - _4N32 ’ ___---____-_--_- _____
_
: E

Ez
i ii:
1 982
6 328
6 969
6 682

-12.5
-5.1
-21.3
r;;
-241
-25 5
-302

6 978
E
“2iTi;
7 267
8 602
a 602

1 Only persons who were OHP memben the full 12 months of both 1966
and 1963were mcluded in the study; the data therefore exclude children
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-1s 7
+7 0
-290
-34 2
-24 2
-348

6 018
b 355
4 125
4 462
72.50
6 782

i:1 :2
559

: ii:

E2

under age 2 in 1963and persons aged 63 and over in 1966

1 941
2 625
b 4.57
s
_
9

TABLE S-Per

capita number and per capita cost of physician visits of GHP subscrlbers and dependents, by insurance
status and sex, 1966 and 1968

The differences between the two sets of data
are most pronounced for those aged 2-4-possibly
the only group where the differences may not be
accounted for by the change in age alone. As
table 7 indicates, utilization by male members
in this group decreased instead of rising and
utilization by female members showed a decline
substantially larger than that shown by the figures
in table 6.
An especially marked difference is to be expected for this group since physician utilization
by very young children tends to decline more
quickly with increasing age than it does for older
children. The differences between the two sets of
figures (for all but the female, nonprofessional
group) are so pronounced, however, that at least
tentatively the conclusion might be drawn that
coinsurance had little impact on physician utilization by children under age 4 and that, beyond that
age, it began to lead to a reduction in utilization.

Insurance

Insurance

and sex

1966

1963
Per capita number

Subscribers-. __________________
Male _________________________
Female _______________________
Dependent spouses_____________
Male. ________________________
Female ________
_______________
Dependent children ____________
Male _________________________
Female _______________________

4 260
4 069
: %

-19 6
-17 6
-237 1
-25

L%i
3 466
i E

-24
+1 63
-28 3
z$ ;

I

Per capita cost
I
I
Subscribers..- _________________ 87-i 73
$g ;;
Male _________________________ -74 ii
71 98
Female _______________________ 90 59
Dependent spouses_____________
89 ‘78
Male ______:
__________________ ‘K ::
98 42
40
Female-.-.- __________________
lg 18
89
Dependent children ____________
64 37
38 05
Male _________________________ 60 29
Female _______________________ 48 17
ii ifi

-15
zg;
-25
I!-;;
-33
z”,;

9
9
:
0
;

to the faculty group, while 7 out of 10 female
subscribers belonged to the nonprofessional group.
Faculty men in the relevant age groups (25-64)
reduced their use of physician services considerably less than female members in the nonprofessional group at the same age levels. This comparison is not strictly valid, however, since these
figures refer to members and not to subscribers
only: Though all but 2 of the faculty men in the
group aged 25-64 in 1966 were subscribers, only
56 percent of the female members in this age

Status

Why male subscribers reduced their utilization
of physician services so markedly less than the
other groups is not readily explainable. The difference shown in table 8 between the change in
their utilization (17.6 percent) and that of female
subscribers (25.1 percent) may reflect the fact
that nearly 4 out of 10 male subscribers belonged
TABLE 7.-Per

EtChUS

capita number of physician visits by age in 1966, sex, and occupation, 1966 and 1968
All occupations

Other professional staff

Nonprofessional staff

1966 1 1963 1z$?r

1 1966 1 1988 1 21;

Faculty

Age in 1966
(

1966 1 1968 ( z;z-

/

1966 /

1968 1:;$I

I
All ages______________________6 043
Ullde~~“-~:“----------‘-----5 919
- .__________________
i YE
614 ----------- __------ -_--___
15-18_________________________
4 894
19-24_____________
____________
“422- -- - - _- ___- _-- _-________
Ez
-__-_-___________________5 967

Male
-23 4

5359 1

4163 1

4 945

-28 9
-4 0
-z !

6 140
3 960
b 5.93
4 848
: %i
6 097

4
3
4
f

6 131
4 088
b 148

-ii:
-15 8

746
920
183
%

-28 3

%i
“s iii:

“4 2:

4 589
4 077

3 374
2 308

fzT
4 067
3 727
3 704
6 758

:Ei
2 361
1 273
2 963
6 220

6 72’2

4 753
2 818

-15 6
-43 4
-38 b
-497
z;; ;
-200
+S 0

Female
AU ages______________________6 297
Under 6 ______________________6 946
2-4- - _- - - - __- __- _- - - ________
6 477
5-14---_---___________________ 4 143
15-18_________________________
4 317
19-24__-______________________
b 365
25-44------_-_-___-__-_------7 022
45-62_____L
___________________7 994
10

-246
I$;
-24 8
-17 8
1%;
-23 7

6 312

i ii:

4 521
3 395
2 667
7 267
8 662

4 311

: iti

3 607
3 488
1 583
4 826
6 835

-23 8

6 024

4 676

-10 b
-29 b
-292
-8 3
-496
-336
-200

6 018

, 4 127

4 125
4 462
7 259
6 782
7 667

i E

b 355

i iii
b 592
6 044

-224
zif: ;
-241
-12 9
-543
-17 b
-21 2

6 456
“2%
b 467
: ii:
7 732

:%
3 133
10 111
4 946
6 637
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-294
:.I ;
-561
-42 7
+31 9
-299
-234
SECURITY

bracket in the nonprofessional group were subscribers.
Dependent husbands represented a small (25
persons) and probably somewhat special group.
For one thing, a selection factor may have been
involved. Some of these persons may have obtained superior coverage by enrolling as dependents under their wives’ plan than was available
under their own plan. For another thing, some
of them may have had worse than average health
experience. More than half were nonprofessionals
aged 45-64-the group that showed an increase
in physician utilization in 1968.
For dependent children the decline in use of
physician services is what would be expected since
they included some members of the group aged
19-24 whose utilization went down drastically.
Changes in Distribution

of Physician

Visits

The percentage of members having no physician visit during the whole year increased very
substantially. For the study population as a
whole, it rose from 13.4 percent in 1966 to 20.0
percent in 1968. As table 9 indicates, it rose
slightly less for female members (from 11.9 percent to 17.3 percent) than for male members
(from 15.0 percent to 22.7 percent). The percentage of members having no physician visit
increased for every occupational group and for
both male and female members, but the lowest
TABLE S.-Percent

of GHP members wth specified number
of physician visits, by sex and occupation, 1966 and 1968

I

All
Number of physidsn occ”pations
visits and sex
1966 1968
All members
0_-_-____-__--_----__ 13 4
l___-____-_--___-____10 2
2-3__________________
22 1
4-6-_---_---_-------22 9
7-10___-_-__--__--___17 1
11-15______________-_
86
16 or more __________ 6 6
MaI0
0________________-_-_
15 0 2? 7
l-. _-____-_-____-____10 8 12 0
2-3_____________.____
23 2 25 4
4-6__________________
23 1 21 6
7-10_____________--__
16 8 10 8
11-15___________.--__6 9
16or more ________-_ 4 2 :i
FeJllal0
0________________-___
11 9
;ljlII ::-- ::-::::::::
2; : :: it
24 4
4-6___-_::-: _------_ 2-27 237
7-10______-__________
17 4
11-15_____--________-10 3 ‘i :
16ormore __________ 7 0 39
I
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-

-

Faculty

-

-

Other
Ipr0f$ss1

-

-

1966 1968 1966 1968
11 4
10 7
24 1
4: :
ii?
12 4

15 0 15 0
11 8
;; ;
E :
12 1 17 4
53
“b:
33

if :
;; 5 26 3
f”2 ::
? T
SO ii;
10 3
12 3
22 4
20 6
17 2
10 1
72
-

Nonprofeselnal
I1968
.- -

22 1
11 4
24 3
22 0
11 9
66
26
30 1
13 4
22 8
16 7

:i 8’
21 3
22 2
17 3
66
46

12 3
:: i
28 1 1: k
25 3
11 7 :“? i
‘i i
ii
-

if

-

socioeconomic group-the
nonprofessionals-responded most to the introduction of coinsurance
by not seeing a physician at all. This response is
especially true of male nonprofessional members,
for-whom the proportion with no visits doubled.
At the same time that the percentage of members with no physician visit increased, that of
members with four or more visits decreased for
every group except male and female members of
the faculty group. For these members the decline
began only after the sixth visit. For all GHP
members, the proportion with 4 or more visits
decreased from 54.2 percent in 1966 to 43.4 percent in 1968. Again, the change was less for
female members than it was for male members,
though the difference is slight. Again, male members of the nonprofessional group responded more
strongly than any of the other groups.
These changes were offset to some extent by a
slight increase in the percentage of members having l-3 physician visits. For the study population
as a whole, the proportion of members with 1 to
3 physician visits went up about four percentage
points; it went up slightly more for female members than for male members.
Place of Visit

Office visits, which accounted for the vast
majority of physician services in both years,
declined somewhat more than all physician services. The per capita number of ofice visits declined
24.9 percent for the group as a whole-24.4 percent for male members and 25.2 percent for female
members (table 10).
Home visits, whose volume was insignificant in
both years, showed the greatest decline : The total
group used only half as many visits (male members only about one-fourth as many, female members two-thirds as many). This decline probably
reflects Clinic practice as well as the effects of
coinsurtlnce.
For the Clinic as a whole, the volume
of home visit,s in 1968 was 30 percent below that
in 1966. Ry contrast., the volume of office visits
and hospital medical visits was about the same in
the two years, and the volumt of hospital surgical
procedures was 16 percent higher in 1968.
The decrease in hospital visits (both surgical
and medical) was very much less than that in
office and home visits and was not significant statistically. The dist,ribution by occupational group
11

Field of Specialty

TABLE lO.-Per capita number and per capita cost of physician visits, by place of visit and sex, 1966 and 1968
I
I
I
1968

1966

Place of visit and sex

PWCrC;Z

I

I

!

Per capita number

I-

All members.. .................
office..--.--.---------------

k%i

4 004
315

-

s:
HCXlle.. ......................
Hospital-medical.. ...........
Hospital-surgical.. ...........
; ri
Male.. .........................
Office- _______________________
063
Home ________________________
075
Hospital-medical .............
HospitaLsurgical.. ...........
0 ET
Female.. .......................
5 iii
Office...-.-.-.---..--------.
Home ........................
i%
Hospital-medical.. ...........
Hospital-surgical.. ...........

031
isi
: :if
018
125
064
4 746
4 336
044
093
274

c $E“7:

-24 1
z;: ;
1:‘:
-23 4
zg :
-2:
-24
-25
-32
-18
-6

;
6
2
3
0
1

Per capita cost

All members.. .................
Office--.-....-.--..--------.
Home ......................
I.
Hospital-medxal.............
HospitaLsurgical.. ...........
Male.. .........................
office.-.-..----....--------.
Home ........................
Hospital-medical .............
Hos ital-surglcal__......._ ...
FemaPe.. .......................
OffiCe. .......................
Home.. ......................
Hospital-medical.. ...........
Hospital-surgical.. ...........

99

1; E

68 17
53 ii
1 08
12 79
8844
61 94
1 02
4 03
21 45

$59 81
41 32
46
1: iTi
53 71
37 99
14’:
14 02
65 72
44 54
2E
17 59

1;; :
-52
-14
-7
-21
-28
-72

9
8
9
2
8
3

+,“i
-25
-28
z;:
-18

i
7
1
;
0

showed a decrease in hospital surgery for both
male and female members in the faculty group
and an increase for both sexes in the other two
occupational groups.
The data on hospital medical visits show even
wider variations in changes between the two years.
The per capita number of such visits declined
only slightly for the study group as a whole but
was two-thirds higher for the male members and
nearly one-fifth smaller for the female members.
The increase for male members was attributable
entirely to the nonprofessional group, which, as
mentioned earlier, must have included some seriously ill persons in 1968 ; for the other two occupational groups the per capita number of such
visits declined substantially. For female members
the data by occupational group show a decline
in the per capita number of hospital medical visits
by the faculty and nonprofessional groups but
a considerable increase in their use by the other
professional staff. These wide variations are not
surprising : The risk of needing hospitalization
in any year is relatively low, compared with the
risk of needing ambulatory care, and the study
population is small; a few lengthy hospital stays
can thus have a pronounced effect on the data.
12

of the Physician
_

Utilization rates of general practitioners and
physicians in the medical specialties as a whole
decreased less than those of physicians in the
surgical specialties (21.9 percent for each of the
first two caiegories and 30.9 percent for the
third), as table 11 shows. With neurology, neurosurgery, and plastic surgery omitted-specialties for which the number of events in both years
was small and where a price increase would
probably have little effect on demand-the fields
of specialty with declines in utilization rates substantially below the average for all physician
visits were dermatology, obstetrics-gynecology,
and internal medicine. If the age-adjusted figure
is used for pediatrics-a figure that is more relevant for this specialty because of the absence of
children under age 2 in 1968-this specialty also
shows a below-average decline in use.
TABLE Il.-Per

capita number and per capita cost of phyalclan visits by field of specialty, 1966 and 1968
Field of specialty

All physician visits.. ...........
Qeneral practice.. ..............
Medical specialty.. ............
Allergy .......................
Dermatology.. ...............
Internal medicine.. ..........
Neurology ...................
Pediatrics.. ..................
Surgical specialty.. ............
Qeneral surgery _..____.___.._
Neurosurgery.. ..............
Obstetrics-gynecology.. ......
Ophthalmology.. ............
Orthopedics.. ................
Otolaryngology.. ............
Plastic surgery.. .............
Urology ..__..__________.__
..Radiology.. ....................

4 316

278
1 176
042
1 157
1 929
286
021
if!

.354
2E
.Ei
057
.806
1 332
.205

%

*%
,256
226
187

iti
541

2
,473
Per capita cost

$59 81
All physician visits.. ...........
$78 47
Qeneral practice ................
6 06
3 95
Medical specialty.. ............
.35 70
27 30
2 74
Allergy ____..____._________.1 38
3 35
Dermatology.. ...............
3 09
Internal medicine.. ..........
18 05
14 32
Neurology ...................
1 02
10 5
Pediatrics.. ..................
7 49
37 72
Surgical specialty.. ............
7 37
“It ff
General surgery.. ............
1 09
Neurosurgery ................
Obstetrics-gynecology.. ......
7 “6:
: E
Ophthalmology ..............
6 57
Orthopedics.. ................
iti
Otolaryngology.. ............
E
::G
Plastic surgery I.. ............
3 13
Urology ......................
1 93
Radiology.. ..............................................................

-233
-21 8
-23 Is
-49 6
-7 8
-2u7
+24 8
y:
-225
-6so
+3 2
-26 1
-41 3
7: :
-383

1 The ageadjusted figures are more relevant for pediatrics, where the
absence of children under age 2 in 1988has a specially marked effect on
the 1968physxian utllizatlon rate, on the basis of the adjusted figures the
decline was 12 4 percent in per capita number of visits and 13 6 percent in
per capita casts
2 Cosmetic surgery was not covered by QHP in either year.
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Fields of specialty with declines iu utilization
rates that were considerably above average were
allergy, orthopedics, otolaryngology, urology, and
ophthalmology. When routine eye examinations
are excluded from the ophthalmology figures for
both years (they were not covered by GHP in
1968 but were included in the study data for
both 1966 and 1968), the decline in the utilization
rate becomes 28.3 percent-only
a little above
the average for all physician visits.

EFFECT ON EXPENDITURES FOR PHYSICIAN
SERVICES

The data on per capita costs of physician services present much the same picture as those on
per capita number of physician visits in the sense
that, with very few exceptions, they show a substantial decline. The per capita costs of all physician services declined only slightly less than the
per capita number of visits (23.8 percent, compared with 24.1 percent).
By sex and occupation, the data show that the
changes in the per capita number of visits and the
per capita costs are within a few percentage points
of each other, but the differences may go either
way. When the data are broken down into smaller
subgroups, the differences between the decline in
per capita number of visits and per capita costs
are sometimes substantial, but again there is no
consistent pattern. In view of the limited size of
the study population, this finding is not surprising. Some of the subgroups are very small, and
random variations in one year or the otherperhaps a few expensive medical procedures or a
few very sick individuals-may
have a pronounced effect on eit,her the cost or the visit data
and hence on the percentage changes between the
two years.

CONCLUSIONS

To sum up, there can be little doubt that the
introduction of the 25-percent coinsurance provision reduced the demand for physician services
substantially. One limitation of the study, of
course, was the lack of information on the use of
BULLETIN,
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non-Clinic physicians by GHP members in either
year. It is generally believed that even before
the introduction of coinsurance, when the services of Clinic physicians were “free,” some GHP
members used a minor amount of outside physician services. Some increase in use of out-of-plan
services after the introduction of coinsurance may
have occurred, but it is doubtful that it rose
substantially. For one thing, paying 25 percent
of a physician’s fee is much to be preferred to
paying 100 percent. For another, the University
employees had available to them another University plan, a Blue Cross/Blue Shield plan that
provided free choice of physicians, less comprehensive coverage for physician services (dependents were covered for hospital visits only) but
much the same coverage for hospital services, and
had considerably lower premiums. In 1968, the
monthly Blue Cross/Blue Shield premium for a
family (an employee with one or more dependents) was $24.68. By contrast, the monthly GHP
premium for an employee with one dependent
was $24.74, with two dependents it was $33.38,
and with three or more dependents $35.38. Thus a
family of three (the average family size of GHP
subscribers) would have paid $104 a year less
in premiums under the Blue Cross/Blue Shield
plan. It seems unlikely that such a family would
choose to stay with the GHP plan if they wanted
to use the services of nonClinic
physicians to
any significant extent. Therefore, whatever the
increase in the use of non-Clinic physicians, it
was probably not very great and would not alter
the findings substantially. A follow-up study is
planned that will include the collection of information on outside utilization.
There remain the two questions around which
the arguments for and against coinsurance have
revolved : Did coinsurance reduce “overutilization,” “unnecessary services,” or “sniffle complaints”? Or did coinsurance discourage persons
from seeking “necessary services”? The study unfortunately has no conclusive answers to either
of these questions, but the findings may be explored a little for whatever light they may shed.
(And the study’s failure to produce conclusive
answers is perhaps understandable since nobody
has ever clearly defined what is meant by “overutilization”
or “unnecessary services,” or even
“sniffle complaints” and “necessary services,”
much less suggested how to measure them.)
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Did Coinsurance

Reduce “Overutilization”?

One way of looking at this question is to compare physician utilization by GHP members in
1966 with that of members of other comprehensive health care plans or of other population
groups in general, for whom data are available.
Such a comparison will not, of course, tell
whether or not GHP members were “overutilizers,” but it puts their physician utilization rate
into some perspective. It should be borne in mind,
however, that any such comparison can only give
a very rough idea of differences in utilization
rates. The different health care plans differ in
their coverage of services, the different groups
differ in their demographic characteristics, and,
last but not least, the definition of what constitutes
a physician visit is by no means the same for
each of the groups for which there are data.
Table 12 brings together the rather scanty information on this subject, which indicates that
GHP members in 1966 were comparatively heavy
users of physician services. Only members of
Group Health Insurance (GHI) in 1964 had approximately the same number of all physician
visits per member per year as did GHP members
in 1966 (after correction of the GHP figure for
the estimated understatement of hospital surgical visits).e Their utilization rate of office and
home visits, however, was somewhat lower than
that of GHP members. The GHI data are, of
course, for 1964, and the study did not have
comparable data for 1966.
Members of two other prepaid plans for whom
data were available for 1966-Health Insurance
Plan of Greater New York (HIP) and Kaiser
Foundation Health Plan-Northern California Region-had substantially lower physician utilization rates. To take of&e and home visits only
(since Kaiser has no data on hospital visits), the
GNP per capita rate of such visits in 1966 was 5.4
compared with 3.9 for HIP and 3.8 for KaiserNorthern California. Similarly, the national rates
for outpatient visits (excluding telephone calls)
for the period July 1966-June 1967 were considerably lower than the GHP rate: 3.8 per person for all regions, 4.3 for the West, and 4.8 for
the San Francisco area. Ry contrast, in 1968
when the 25-percent coinsurance provision was
in effect under GHP, physician utilization rates
6 See under Methodology,
14

page 17.

TABLE 12.-Per capita number of physician visits for GHP
and selected prepald group health plans and for total U.S.
population by type of vi&, 1966 and 1968

Selected prepaid plans and
U.6 population

Other pre aid plans
Health nsurance Plan of
Oreater New York *_______
44
Group Health Insurance *----6 0 ______
Y
Kaiser Foundation-Northern
California (--______________________
__________

f

39
6 0 ---____1.”
ae

39

1 AU under age 65, corrected for understatement of hospital surgical visits
f For 1966,all under age 66, for 1968,persons under age 66, living ln thefr
own homes Data from H. I. P. Statfatlcal Re arts for 1988and 1968
*All members of comprehensive plan un Ber age 66, reference period is
1964 Calculated from Helen Avuet, Phyakcian Service Pattcfnd and Illneta

R&8

4 All ages Data obtained from personal communication
SAlI ages, reference period is Jul 196Wune 1967, figures adlusted to
exclude telephone calls Data from K ational Center for Health Gtatlsties,
Volume of Physician Visits, US , July lD%June fO6’7, Series 10, No. 49,
pp 1617.

of GHP members and of members of the two
other prepaid plans were much closer. It should
be emphasized that these comparisons provide
no evidence regarding possible overutilization of
physician services by GHP members; they are
presented merely to give the data some perspective.
A more promising approach to the problem
might be to look more closely into the change
in the number of ancillary services per physiciafi
outpatient visit in the two years. The number of
such services per physician office and home visit
under GHP rose 19 percent from 1966 to 1968.
It might be inferred therefore that the conditions
treated in the latter year included a smaller
proportion of “sniffle complaints” and a higher
proportion of more serious complaints requiring
diagnostic and other tests. A comparison with
two other groups for which data were available
proved, however, inconclusive.
For all patients of the Palo Alto Medical Clinic
(excluding psychiatry, omitted both because it is
not included in the GHP data and because psychiatric visits generate few if any ancillary services), the increase of all ancillary services per
physician outpatient visit was even higher-39
percent. Although no data are available on the
characteristics of the total patient population of
the Clinic, it undoubtedly differs considerably
from our study population. For one thing, the
Clinic population includes persons aged 65 and
SOCIAL
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older; for another, it probably includes a considerable number of persons who use Clinic physicians not for their regular medical care but for
specialized care requiring extensive diagnostic
work-ups.
Last but not least, the study population by definition consisted of the same persons in the two
years, but the total Clinic population has some
turnover, with some patients leaving and new
patients coming. About 6 percent of Clinic physician office visits in 1966 and about 7 percent
in 1968 were first visits of new patients to the
Clinic. Such new patients are likely to have more
tests per visit than established patients. These
factors, especially the last, probably account for
the greater increase in the ratio of ancillary services per physician outpatient visit for the Clinic
as a whole than for the GHP population.
A group that might be considered somewhat
more comparable to the GHP population is HIP
members under age 65. The H. I. P. StatistkaZ
Reports give ancillary data only for laboratory
tests. A comparison of the number of laboratory
tests per physician office and home visit for GHP
and HIP members in the two years showed an increase for GHP members from 0.69 tests per
physician visit in 1966 to 0.80 in 1968, or slightly
more than 15 percent; for HIP members the ratio
rose from 0.94 in 1966 to 1.05 in 1968, or almost
13 percent.’ The slight difference between the two
plans does not justify an interpretation that the
GHP data indicate a decline in “sniflle complaints.”
Since the study data on utilization did not shed
much light on the possible effects of coinsurance
on “overutilization,”
a separate study was carried
out. Data were collected on diagnoses of GHP
members directly from their Clinic records for
the two years, and the diagnoses were coded according to the InternutionaZ Classification of 2%
emes Adapted for Use in the United States
(ICDA, Eighth Revision). This step was taken
to get more concrete evidence on whether coinsurance reduced GHP members’ demand for care of
minor complaints to a greater extent than for
care of more serious complaints.
Even this approach did not prove very satisfactory. For one thing, it was found that the
Clinic medical records-on the whole, well-kept
7 Calculated
and 1968.
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Reports

for 1966

and probably above average for outpatient care
records-did not always indicate diagnoses in the
very narrow, specific Fc’ay required for coding
according to the ICDA. Ambulatory care, of
course, is likely to involve more vague and not
narrowly diagnosable conditions than hospital
care. As a result, the coders (registered nurses)
found considerable variation in diagnostic entries
for cases that seemed-at least to the codersmuch the same: what one physician might enter
in the record as an upper respiratory infection,
another might enter as a cold or influenza. In
addition, the diagnostic entries did not indicate
the degree of severity of the case (nor does the
ICDA provide such a rating).
It was therefore necessary to decide what conditions to select as possibly minor complaints-not
a very satisfactory procedure, since there are undoubtedly differences of opinion about what conditions should be regarded as minor. The conditions
selected were: warts, headache, earache, cold,
acute pharyngitis, acute tonsillitis, acute upper
respiratory infection of multiple or unspecified
sites, hay fever, indigestion, constipation, contact
dermatitis, back pain and backache, dizziness,
palpitation, cough, and fatigue.
The number of attended cases of “minor complaints”adeclined from 1,423 in 1966 to 1,103 in
1968, or 22.5 percent. By contrast, the total number of all attended cases of illness went from
‘7,397 to 6,100, a decline of only 17.5 percent;
when the “minor complaint” cases are excluded,
the decline in the total number is only 16.4 percent. It thus appears that after coinsurance was
introduced, GHP members did reduce their demand for care of minor illnesses considerably
more than their demand for medical care of other
conditions. In view of the reservations about the
data, these findings are considered suggestive
rather than conclusive.

Were Members Discouraged From
Seeking Needed Medical Care

Is there any evidence that coinsurance discouraged GHP members from seeking necessary medical care? If an annual physical examination is
considered an essential part of good preventive
care, a decline in the number of such examinations
might be interpreted as an affirmative answer to
this question. Accordingly, the GHP data on the
IS

volume of annual physical examinations in the
two years were scrutinized. The findings are
shown in table 13.
Although the per capita number of such examinations declined less than the per capita number
of all physician visits, it still showed a sub’stantial
drop of 18.5 percent. Male members cut down on
annual examinations considerably more than female members (23.1 percent, compared with 13.0
percent), and adults considerably more than children (25.1 percent, compared with 11.3 percent).
What stands out most, however, is the very much
greater reduction in the per capita number of
annual examinations for the nonprofessional
group than the decline for the other two occupational groups. Except for the adult. female members, all the members of the nonprofessional
group cut down on annual examinations far more
than the corresponding members of the other two
groups. The reductions were 38.0 percent for male
children, 51.2 percent for adult male members,
and 57.1 percent for female children.
The reduction by the adult male nonprofessionals is perhaps the most disconcerting, since this
group accounts for a much higher percentage of
persons over age 40 than did the other two groups.
About 6 in 10 of the men in the nonprofessional
group were aged 45-64, compared with 1 in 2 in
the faculty category and a little more t,han 1 in
TABLE 13.-Per capita number of annual physical examinations and percentage changes in per capita number of annual
physical examinations and all physician visits, for adult and
child GHP members, 1966 and 1968

Per capita number of

Percentage

annual physical
eraminatious

-

Bexand occupation
I

l-

1966

1963

_---

All members______________________
0 ;;;
Male.-..-.-.---..-..-----------Female __________________________
331
Adults..-..---..-.....-.--..-.-Children ________________________
E
Adult memben
Male.----..-----..-------------312
Faculty _______________________
Other professional staff ________ %
Nonprofessional staff __________ .260
Female __________________________
354
Faculty-.-..-..----.---------416
Other professional staff ________ 305
Nonprofessional staff __________ .339
Child members
Male ____________________________
460
Faculty-..---.--.--.---------624
Other professional staff ________ 432
Nonprofessional staff ________-_ ,375
Female _______
______
_________
____
Faculty..-..--.-..-.---------2
Other professional staff ________
Nonprofesslonal staff __________ ii?

-

lb

Percentwe
changes

-18 5
“E
-23 1
328 -13 9
-25 1
ii? -11 3

change in
per capita
number of
a11physician
vls1ts, from
1966to 1963

-24 1
-23 4
-24 6
-21 7
-28 3

ii:
-ii t!
294 -216
.127 -61 2
*iii
-z
250 -18 0
270 -204
-18
-19
-11
E
-38
-2
2
+14
.404 -4
18.5 -57
%

7
1
3
9
6
2
3
1

1;; ;
1:; :
-24 6
-16 1
-27 2
-500
-

3 of the other professionals. Yet, as table 13 indicates, the adult male nonprofessionals not only
cut back on annual examinations much more than
the men in the other two occupational groups but
also had a very much lower rate of annual examinations in 1068 than the men in the other groups.
Whether this reduction was excessive and whether
an annual rate of 0.127 physical examinations per
adult male is too low are questions for the medical
profession rather than for economists.
Another figure in the GHP data suggests that
coinsurance may have discouraged the use of
physician services by at least one group of members to too great an extent-the proportion (30.1
percent) of all male members in the nonprofessional group who did not see a physician at all
during 1068. (This group-the
lowest in socioeconomic terms-is also the only one showing a
decline in the percentage of members with only
one physician visit.) The 30-percent figure seemed
high, and an attempt was made to evaluate it on
the basis of similar data from other sources. Unfortunately, such data are scarce and none are
strictly comparable; most of them include persons
aged 65 and over and few have breakdowns by
both occupation (or socioeconomic status) and
sex. Nevertheless, the available data have been
brought together in table 14 to help evaluate the
GHP figures on male members of the nonprofessional group.
As the table shows, neither GHI members as a
whole nor any of the GHI subgroups in 1064 had
nearly as high a percentage of persons with no
physician service during the year as did male
GHP members in the nonprofessional group after
coinsurance went into effect. What is more surprising is how close that figure is to the figure for
the U.S. population as a whole (31.0 percent of
whom had no physician visit from July 1066 to
June 1067) and to the figures for the various national subgroups (white, SMSA’s, West, etc.). It
must be remembered, of course, that most of the
national data include persons aged 65 and older
and that sex distributions are not provided for the
various subclassifications. The national figures
would be somewhat higher if persons aged 65 and
older were excluded and if the percentage for
males only were given (since all males had a
higher proportion without a physician visit than
did all females). Nevertheless, it does seem surprising that the percentage of persons with no
SOCIAL
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TABLE 14.-Percent

of persons with’no physician visit during
the year, by selected characteristics, for selected groups and
periods
Characteristic

Total

1 Male

1 Female

OHP, 1968
AU members under age 65__________________ 200
15 0
Faculty.--....---...--------------------Other professional. ____________________L__
Nonprofessional ______________.___________ iii I

Ed

25 4
301 I

:3' i

18 9
21 7

GHI, com~Qe~~nsiveplan,
All members (all ages)_____________________ 200
25 0
Professlonal.....-.---------~~~--.----~~-19 0
Executwe ________________________________
11 0
Esles.....---......----------------------18 0
Clerical and white collar, unspeclfled..--.
21 1
Blue collar.-.....-.-.-..----------------~

15 0
25 0
_-______-_-_-___-___
--__-___-- __--_-____
-___-__--_ __-_______
__________
__________
_-__-________--_____

U 8 population, July 19+XJune 1967f
31 9
All persons________________________________
_
32 2
Under age 65_____________________________
34 7
Male. ___________________________________
_
29 1
Female __________________________________
_
30 7
White ____________________________________
30 5
AU GMAA’s...--.....-.-.--------------30 1
West _____________________________________

29 1
34 9
__________
__________
---_-----_ -__---____
__________
__________
---_---__- ___---____
- __-- ____- - -- -- _____
- - -____--_ __________

1 Figures refer to percent incurring no claims, since & claim may be for a
physician visit or an outpatlent ancillary service, the data may be slightly
overstated in comparison with the other data
2For source, seefootnote 6, table 12

physician visit during the year should be so close
for a group covered by a prepaid comprehensive
medical care plan and for the U.S. population as
a whole, a large proportion of whom have little
if any insurance coverage for outpatient physician visits.
It may be asked if the e&percent coinsurance
feature of the GHP plan would be suitable for incorporation in a national health insurance plan.
In the authors’ opinion such a provision applying
to all physician services might be suitable for
families in the middle to upper income groups.
For lower-income families, it may impose too
much of a financial barrier, as the study data
suggest-particularly
the figures showing the high
percentage of male members of the nonprofessional group without a physician visit in 1968.
Other supporting evidence from the GHP study
are the substantial reduction in annual physical
examinations and the low rate of annual physical
examinations of adult male nonprofessionals after
coinsurance was introduced.
In addition, a 25-percent across-the-board coinsurance provision may deprive lower-income
families of the adequate protection against heavy
medical expenses that is especially important for
such families. The burden of paying 25 percent
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of a physician’s fee for an occasional office visit
may not be too much, but paying 25 percent of
the fee for an expensive surgical procedure or
for medical conditions requiring prolonged physician care is another matter.
SOURCES OF DATA AND METHODOLOGY
Data on GHP Members and Their Characteristics

Copies of the original enrollment forms of all
GHP subscribers were obtained, together with
information on the date of cancellation or termination of the subscriber’s membership. The
enrollment forms gave the names of the subscriber
and of his dependents, their sex, date of birth,
marital status, insurance status, and date of
joining. Although address and occupation were
also indicated on these forms, they were doublechecked on the basis of the latest Stanford University Directory.
Source, Coding, and Pricing of Utilization

Data

Utilization data were collected from the charge
tags of the Clinic business office. Whenever a
patient uses a Clinic service of any kind, a charge
tag is made out for that service, showing the
patient’s name, address, person responsible for
the bill if it is not the patient himself, his Clinic
medical record number, the code number of the
physician, the service performed, and the fee
charged. The only exceptions are obstetrical care
visits and surgical hospital visits. For obstetrical
care, only one charge tag is made out for the
entire service, including prenatal and postpartum
visits and the delivery itself. On the basis of an
earlier study of maternity care using Clinic data,
the assumption was made that every maternity
case involved 13 visits-12 office visits for prenatal and postpartum care and one hospital visit
for the delivery itself; the former were counted
as office visits, the latter as a hospital surgical
visit.
For hospital surgery, only one charge tag is
made out for the procedure. However, although
the fee for most hospital surgery includes postoperative office visits, tags for these office visits
are made out, marked “no charge.” Thus, the
Clinic charge tag data on hospital surgery are
17

complete except for the number of hospital visits.
The Clinic medical records frequently do not
indicate length of hospital stay of surgical cases
and, because of budgetary limitations, it was not
possible to get this information from the patients’
hospital records. As a result, only one hospital
surgical visit was counted for every hospital surgical procedure. If more than one surgeon was in
attendance for such a procedure, however, ‘It was
counted as two hospital surgical visits. The per
capita number of surgical hospital visits in both
years is thus understated. Since the main interest
was in the change between the two years, this classification of hospital surgical visits does not, however, affect the study findings on the decrease in
physician utilization to any appreciable extent.
A very rough estimate of the understatement
can be made on the basis of data on average length
of hospital stay in Length of Stay in PAS RospitaZ+ United States, Pre- and Post-Medkare
(Commission on Professional and Hospital Activities, Ann Arbor, Mich., 1969). With the group
aged 65 and over eliminated from t,heir data for
January 1965-,June 1967, the average length of
stay for those under age 65 was 5.3 days for
“single diagnosis, operated” and 6.9 days for
“single diagnosis, operated” and “multiple diagnosis, operated” combined. On the basis of the
GHP data on the number of surgical hospital
procedures in 1966 and assuming one hospital
visit per day of hospitalization, the per capita
number of surgical hospital visits may be understated by 0.330 using the lower of the above
figures and by 0.455 using the higher figure. For
1968, the corresponding understatements of these
visits would be 0.315 and 0.434, respectively. Thus,
on the basis of the lower figure, the per capita
number of all physician visits would become 6.013
in 1966 and 4.630 in 1968 (a decrease in all visits
of 23 percent), and on the basis of the higher
figure, 6.138 in 1966 and 4.749 in 1968 (a decrease
of 23 percent).
All services were coded in terms of the 1964
California Relative Value Studies, which some
Clinic departments had began to use as early as
1965 and all Clinic departments were using by
1967. To price services in the two years, the
1968 Clinic fee schedules were used for the different services and departments. Thus the cost
figures for the two years are in constant 1968
prices and reflect solely changes in utilization.
18

Statistical

Tests

Two types of tests of significance were performed. The first type was designed to pinpoint
the overall significance of the impact of coinsurance on’physician utilization and tested the
decline in utilization between 1966 and 1968. This
decrease was highly significant, except for hospital services. The second set of tests attempted
to evaluate the differential impact on physician
utilization that might be due to the demographic
characteristics of the users. These tests sought to
determine if the relative decline in physician
utilization by any specific demographic cell was
significantly different from that of the remainder
of the study population (exhaustive case) or of
another specifically chosen cell (nonexhaustive
case). These relative differences in the decrease in
physician utilization, although interesting, were
almost always not statistically significant.
(1) Relative decreases in ut&zation.
The differences
in physician
utilization
between 1966 and 1968 were
tested for significance
by the use of the following
formula :*

Distance from

the mean
% decrease
in terms of standard
= s decrease
%
deviations
(z)

where

:

8% decrease

=

k
_
n

I
n =

number

TABLE I.-Tests concerning
decreases in utlhaation

Hypotheses tented
Phy;Ma&vvts

of members

in the cell.

the significance

of the relative

!.e!

B “i’

I

FM-physlcian
10 9@
‘; g:
2

Total __________________________22
Olfh? ____--_-_--_---_-_--______
1: “2
Home-.....--.-..-..---------Hospital-medical ______________ E i
Hoapitakurgical______________
I

I

36

6W

1: i
234
13 6

‘9” E
.62
69

I

The tests shown in table I are all one-tailed
teststhat is, they are concerned
only with
decreaeee.
Any standardized
deviation
(z) > 1.64 (one-tailed
12 = 6%) will indicate
significance.
The significant
differences
are starred
in the table, and the test
results given are for the total sample of z = 2567.
To test the significance
of a decrease in utilization
by a particular
subcell
(for
example,
male facs Adapted from Hansen, Hurwitz
Rurvey Methods altd Theory.

and Madow,
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.
ulty),
the standard
letting
% equal
the
subcell.

error
must
number
of

be recalculated,
members
in
the

The formula
above is admittedly
less appropriate
for use in calculating
the standard
error
of the
percentage
decreases in hospital
visits and in home
visits since the distributions
of these types of visits
are especially
skewed.
These skewed distributions
have large variances
(s*) relative
to small means
(0) ; therefore,
the standard
error
calculated
is
large.

The variability
factor
k is assumed to be the same
for all subcells.
This constant
depends
upon the
ratios themselves,
the coefficients
of variation
and
the correlation
coefficient. The range across subcells
of each of these is small.

TABLE II.-Tests
concerning the signilicance
between the relative
decreases in utilization
demographic cells

(2) Differences between the relative deereaaeu of
utilization
by different demographic cells. The difference
between
the percentage
decreases
two cells A and B was tested for significance
use of the following
formula P

Hypotheses tested

for the
by the

of differences
by different

z

62

Exhaustive tests

cost:

Male-female . __________________________________
Number of visits
Male-female. ______________.___________________
Male facultv-remainder of sample. ______________
Female faculty-remainder of sample-. __________
Male other professional-remainder of sample---.
Female other professional-remainder of sample..
Male nonprofessional-remainder of sample-- ____
Female nonurofessional-remainder of samule.-..
where:

& = mean of utilization
iiF2= mean of utilization
A - cell 1
B=
cell 2

in 1966
in 1968

The variance
of the difference
between
estimates
(821-n) is deflned by:

the 2 ratio

7
s See footnote
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Nonexhaustive tests
I
I

Number of visits.
Female nonprofessIonal.female faculty __________
Female nonprofessiona -female other professIonal.
Male subscribers-femaf e subscribers_____________
Male subscribers-female de ndents ____________
Male subscribers-male chil 8”ren _________________
Male subscribers-female children ____________.__.

82
ii
B”:
66

.E

I

1E
2 1P
1 06

All of the nonexhaustive
tests shown in table II
are one-tailed.
The exhaustive
tests are two-tailed;
therefore,
a standardized
deviation
(z) > I,96 is
therefore
required
at (Y = 576 to reject
the null
hypotheses
of nonsignlficance.
The significant
differences are starred.
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